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(CONTAINS 2% SEVIN") 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Carbaryl (1-Naphthyl N-methylcarbamatel ............... . 

INERT INGREDIENTS ................................ . 
2.0% 

98.0% 

Total ........ _ ....... 100.0% 

*Sevin is the registered Trade Mark of Union Carbide Corp. for the active 
ingredient '-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate. 

DIRECTIONS 

For specific application consister!t with label cautions and directions, it is 
recommended that State Agricultural Authorities be consulted in each 
area. 

BLUEBERRIES -- To control Fruitworms and Fruit Fly apply Haviland 
_,J----_.__ --. 

2-S Dust at the rate of 75-100 Ibs. per acre. Make first application 
immediately after bloom or as soon as insects become active and repeat at 
10-day intervals until fruit is harvested. Lecanium Scale will also be 
controlled by this treatment. 

STRAWBERRIES -- To control Spittlebug, Tarnished Plant Bug and 
Leafrollers apply this dust <It the rate of 40-60 Ibs. per acre for full 
coverage In regular "")ver application. Do not apply within '1 day of 
harvest. 

GRAPES To cordol Grape LYJf Folde l , Leafhopper and Berry Moth 
apply at the rate of 40-60 Ibs. per acre. Make first application just before 
first brood leJt folder larvae emerge and repe<li at weekly intervals CIS 

necessary. 

TOMATOES, EG·GPL~NT and PEPPERS To contrul EurOptLJn Corn 
Borer, Fa!' Armyworm, Lice Buy, Tornat!; Frultworm, Tomato Horn 
worm, Stinkbugs, Tarnished Plant Bug apply 25-40 Ibs. of dust per aCre. 
Make first application when insects or theil darnaye first appedr dnd repeat 
at 7 -1 0 day intervals as needed. 

CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI, BRUSSELS SPROUTS and 
KOHLRABI - To control Armyworms, Flea Beetle, Harleguin Bug and 
Corn Earworm apply this dust at the rate of 35 to 40 Ibs. per acre when 
insects or their damage appear and repeat at 5 to 7 day intervals as 
necessary. Do not make application within 3 days of harvest. 

CAUTION: Keep Out of Reach of Children 

Harmful if swallowed or inhaled. Avoid prolonged or repeated contact 
with skin. Wash thoroughly after using. Avoid breathing dust. Avoid 
contamination of feed and foodstuffs. Use only on recommended crops 
and at recommended rates. Avoid sturage near feed and foodstuffs. 

Do not reuse empty container. Destroy it by burying with waste or 
burnillY. Stay away from smoke or f'Jmes. 

Do not contaminate any body of water nor apply when conditions favor 
drift from the crop i-;rea treated. For protection of bees avoid use, if 
possible, during periods when honey bees are visiting the crop. When use is 
necessary during such periods, warn beekeeper well In advance to locate 
hives at a safe distance until one (1) we!~k after application. 

NON-WARRANTY 

Seller mdkes no warlanty, expressed or implied, concer'ling the u~e uf this 
product other than Indicated On the lubel. Buyer assumes ali rISk of use 
dnd/or tldndlltlg of thiS material when such use and/or handling IS contrary 
to label Instructions. 

USDA Reg. No 595-250 "'f'~ V"t. [,0 Lb·. 


